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THE COURTS.
Tk Rollwusen Will and Codicil* Rrjffird by

Nurrnpitlr IlutrhintJi.

THE RAILROAD BOND FORGERIES.

POWERS OF HARBOR MASTERS.

Jurisdiction of the United States
District Courts.

TUT Rm.T.U AftT/N WITT. PAST

A decision was given yesterday t>v Surrogate
Iftn the Kollwagen will case. His decisionis embraced in a very lengthy but clear and
rinniTcliefwlve opinion, tie touches upon all the

j*oiiilm rimed on both sides, analyzes the testimonywith the most scrutinizing eire and announceshln fln.u conclusion with a power »r logical
duijuence as seemingly irrefragable as It Is positive.

THE TESTATOR FREDERICK KOLliWAOEN.
in giving a preliunn.»ry-sketch ol the A (cedent

Nurrogate Hutetnugs stated that he was at the
time of ota death of the age of sixty six years,
fie was a native ol .Vlsaic, one of the tierwan

provinces ot Prance, and was, as lus name

woo d indicate, o Herman lineage. 11- came
to America in the year lie died on the
Uth o( October, is, :, leaving as next of ion and
heirs at law thr e adult son.- all married, the eldestof wboni Is mrfy years of age, and seven grandchildrenthe fa oily ol a dec as.-d daughter,
Mrs. Mar;.(i drowning. The three sous and
tue n.otucr of the seven grandcnlldrcn
were etiiiarea born of his lirst marriage.
About the year isee lie contracted a

* iid marriage, ol which there was no issue, the
won; ou.y surviving her marriage about a year. On
tin inta day of .September, is.l, he was married,
lor a third time, to Muffdaiena Herrwanu, who survivesUiui as widow. The decedent was by occupationa butcher, and by strict attention to business,thruty and economical habits and Juutcious
luvestmeuis in real estate he had accumulated
real and personal property worth, at the ttnie of
lus ilealii, anou fsoo.ooo. liitich tue larger portion
Ot which tn iu real estate.

TBI. COVTE-TF.P WILTThetwo papers propounded for probate, respectively.as me will and codicil of the decedent, and
which are the subject ol controversy, were executed.according to the claim or the proponents,
tin w ill on r ue 17th day of June. I87:t, ana the codic.l
on the 6th day or September of the same year.
Iiv the provisions of the first paper the widow
Is given, absolutely, the houfc" oci upied by the decedentat the time ol his death, Known as No. 31J
hast Ninth street, with all the personal property
therein, lor her own use; also one-third of all other

Iv..v,,i , Nootdog rvvt/x-tVtlf/1 /.f
.-v.uai inuntiij. ...

the rem 8 ami Income of all his other real estate for
liie. The remaining personal property is to be dividedm lour equal shares, one share to belong to
cacti of the sons una the remaining share to be
invested for toe children 01 Ills deceased datiglt.
cer, Sarah Browning, to he paid over to said
children when they shall respectively attain the
aire of twenty-one years. It directs the remainingpart ol the rents or his real estate to tie
n.vided into lour equal shares, one-fourth to be
given eueh of his sons and the remaining lourth to
do invested lor the benefit ot the children ot Mrs.
Browning. It further directs that none 01 his real estatesaali be sold or disposed of. or divided durlug
the lifetime of his wne, nor alter her death, until
the youngest of his grandchildren, then living,
shall have attained ihe age of twenty-one years.
It provides that nis children shall only have the
income of his real esiate during their natural
li%o-. and that the ieo thereof shall become vested
in the r ls-ue, them surviving, ami the surviving
issue 01 his deceased 'laughter, Mrs. Browning,
when the youngest ot his grandchildren then livinesnail ha/e attained the age ot twenty-one
tears. It provides that lienry Herrmann. the
brother o. the widow, shall let and rent all his
real estate and collect and rev ive all the
rents, and shall receive three per cent comujissinuon the gross aiuouu collected; and
't appoints his Hue, Magdaienu, executrix, and
tier orcther-. Hc::rv Herrmann and George Herrmann.Frederick Kollwagen, Jr.. executors of
the will. 1'he witnesses to the alleged will are
loscpa H' ltesheiiu. 01 West Mount Vernon; lir.
Henry Hodden. ol No. T1 Ka.-t Twenty-second
aireel, and John Thtisz. of No. U31 East Ninth
street.

A CODICfT.
The paper propounded as a codicil recites that

w r« a- by - will ilie decedent tins given to bin
«i e itic lion- \'u. ill hast Ninth street, with the
p< i.-ouui property tneretti mentioned; and further,that, in order to m tter her condition, he ueviso*to her, in attain ju. luir houses and hits,
km wn a" No>. ... H.7. lop and 171 MWU A : and
hirther. tliut t»v hi-, v. u he hud tin ie no provision
Vr am child or cm oreu wnu might tie born anersrmiis"r>v Ills wi'". he theieture gives, ue»ik<s and betioea'h« io e.icn ol such UiereHierbora children an equal share of bis

r"a. and personal. in tne -ume manner
t> bequeathed to his chthlreu naruco in tils will;
and tnat all o: hn ciuIJtou born and to lie imrn
alkali acii take an equai portion or snare ol his ren.nitniurre:.I nd personal csiate, instead 01 onetourtnpart, as stated m ids will: and he confirms
ami ratitles lu.s loriuet- wui in ail particulars other
n.nii those changed by t .o codicil, l tie -ame personswere rue subscribing witness > to the codicil
as 10 the wul. All oi the children o. the decedent,
w iio arc oi adult age. ihe yoi nm -t being twentytwoand the tildesi iorty. and his grandchildren,
the children of Mrs. Drowning, contest rite vaiidliyof the papers propounded, the latter
through their speciul guardian. The supportersot tne validity oi tne papers are the
widow of the de-edcut, Magdulenu Koilwagen.
named u.so us executrix of the will, and her
brothers, Henry ainl t.eorgi Herrmann, named
therein us two ol tue executors. KiedericK Itollwagen,Jr., the eldest son of the decedent, and
woo is also uppainted au executor, tud not Join In
the petition ;or probate.

OiLIKi riONs OK CONTESTANTS.
*. ne contestants tiled objections to the admission

0 ine papers to probate, in substance, as follow- .That flic papers were not the will and codleiiof the decedent; that the decedent did not
sigh tue papers, or either ol them ; that he did not
sign taein m tue presence of each or either of the
atiesting witnesses; that ue did uot acknowledge
tue subscription to the papers, or either ot tbein,
to t Li or am of the suuscribing witnesses;
thai i: he did so -in,serine them, or either ol tnern,
01 at the time oi the acknowledgment thereof,
ii he to acknowledged ihem. ne did not declare
tin-in to be is hue will or a codocii thereto res.ectively; ti ,u the atteatlng witnesses diu not,
or either oi them, sign as Mich at mo request oi
the de.-cilent; ihat the tent was uot, at the
tune the papers purport to',,., executed, ; ossessed
ot testamentary capacity; that the execution of
tue papers, H executed by oe decedent, was obtainedby irand. c.veuuiven' en anil undue Inoueti<e, practl-cd upon tne dei .dunt by Magdalena
HeriThJBii.oliMTWise called Mazda > na Itonwagen,
rhummir to be the WluuW 01 tue il c.leni; llenrv
H' rrwaun.iieorge He: t matin, and theirmotiier.and
John 1 Uoisr., one ui the Miit^i-niunK a d treses thereto.that tne papers were uot ireeiy ant! voinnurily
exei'iiicd by tHe decedent, but. tuat the auusenplionto eacti oi them auu tne publication therem,
ti subscribed and published t»y liioi. wer- procured
by iraud, lestraint and coercion exercised upon
Iiifh liv in- ine parties, and that each 01 the
papers is invalid in law. lllepul and Void in e»cu
MM efe y provision thereof. A paaUKunons
oauirhti-r, corn of the widow, also a> pears by lrer
f/icrid. ifi.ai '.mi a contestant, upon suilahtla.lj
11 saine grounds as tuosc above Mated.

ms MHrrixoifT.
In aii. si,\(.y.*-i(fiit win t-i-wi n-.-r-- examined in the
pto» et-oiup. aid their testimony is very voluminous,
vorcring ovei I.sac printed pages. 'I lio testimony
was. a- may l"> sited iroin !.- above statement
i». the ' jsc. o; v<-r.i contradictory character, 't'he
sea'" lit Juris in in testimony were that the del-'.iM-d.when old and inilrm Iroin sickness, marr.is uom-ve. ie-r. In having a family oi grown
np -i. - (Titd.iukti rrs, .-'.rue «r whom were marreI In- paper offered ss a will was in tavor of
Ha si i.rid wife, liH foi.ner oust keeper, to the
a it oiupietf ex> iu-t >n oi the sou* una dauirhvis. a no rod tested Urn will on the gioiiDd of
u in leu # on ti»e part »1 ihe second wile and
her I ro iie that the old Ui..n-> mind was weak;
that o int.- i- lie. h and about the time the proposewii wa-t made l,e iva hep' almost continualy under tlm ini!', tie? of lapior, and that be
ro.no n O' i.tj si|f paper ofPeied as bin will,
wnii'ii w as tii un ii up .it under direction of the
wile .mil " r r i.« of h.'s inability to
mti niati* « lit me. I), nurse Hiis testimony
wa*, '<> » ureal- e* u;. as already mutilated,
Boutradirted.

I'llK SfllROOATS' CO'h'llslolf.S.
Columnunit Mk -ad'-m te ir^-a i> i!!> rase, (be

Hurroaar" m*"! dtsru ti.e r' !.itioi,s 01 the parlies.iiic tiuui'.ier aud re .itioiis <n a<-< «;<ir'rit.-s Immediatei iwi'i d show lie hold* the pro lortua will
tx iriP(|ii 'u i' in lis i i iminis, tie ovyehs at
ifiiieln "n ilie i v«p< ni tohlinoii and habits oi the
lei rdeiit, (mil Mi iws their etlceie on uis mini and
ten allien'ar> eapjctt). Hm conclusion* on these
I Oiiiis arc that he »vn- nu tnib xilc a' to :ime tne
will Mini codicils in pur: to have tiern (tuned t>j
linn, and i he evidence mu; he signed these papers
a alt it- declared to he on iiiisiitista. ory. [he
a«i: lernisia *, uttotfetiu r. » > In considers.' one oi

ii slroayrst iui aincs he has known oi tue «xer
is* «i undue lnflueu es. -uriugate Iia;< riiutf>
oscs his opinion as follows;-inconclusion, I deem it plainly my dntv. npor

flu evidence. to decide mat l.lie due execution o

either ilie will or odicll is not soillcp-ntly proved
aim. i ven assuming that the do aent iad testa
rnen ari capacity, and that the requirement* o

law k spci (nip the tonna ol execution are Hhowt
to have oeeu complied with, vet tne eytdiuiii

J
convinces m« that neither of the two paper* in
question truly expresses the decedent's real pur-
poses or intentions in the disposition of his prop-
cr y, anl that he did not fully comprehend their
provisions; and lurtner, to decide that the proofs
clearlv establish that both instruments.and such
execution thereof at Is mown-were the result oi
undue influence .tnd other unlawful means, ren-
dertng the same void; thereiore, that both will
and codicil should be rejected, us not entitled to
aduitsHoD to probate.

THE FORGED RAILROAD BONDS, j
Jnlg" WenbrooK, sitting m Nnpretne Conrt,

I Chambers, announced yesterday the dec.slon of

Judge Rrady on the application to receive ball lor

Audrew L. Roberts and Valentine uieeson, in-

dieted for issuing lorged New Vork Central and

other railroad bonds. The jury did not agree at

the trial oi Roberts, and the Tact being reported
that a mnoriiy were tor acquittal. Judge Rrady
thought that under these circuinstauces Roberts
should be discharged ou the recognizance of J. s.

j Clark In #14,000. With regard to Mrs. Uleeson.
she was not. ku his view, suitlcieutly Indeoendeni
<>t her husband to be a proper security; her
kaarhos .»» las 1,1,1 a/'fjllit P(1 ill t \\ JlH Tint
U|..iuci-iu-l«n ........ I

sufficient by Inm-elf. Gleesou must have two
sureties m fi5,ooo. judge llrady also thinks 'hat
both Mrs. Gloosen and Mrs. Roberts are disquaiiilril,because mere were attainments against
their property. Alter announcing trie decision
Judge Westurook inquired for ilie District Atior!uev.

Mr. W. Wirt Ilewett, one of the counsel at the
trial, said he understood Mr. Alien w,is out of town.

Mr. Reach protested that Mr. Allen had no right
to oe out of town so an to keep a citizen In prison
a day or an hour.
Judge Westbrook ordered the baii bond for

Roberts to lie made out in the District Attorney's
otttce.

Mr. Reach assured the Court that as far as Mrs.
Roberts was concerned she waj not aware of nuy
attachment against tier property. "I never belore
kn.Mv, " continued eouu^-.'i, an instance tu winch
a lady Was not aware whether «/.< attaubeu."
Judge Brady subsequently came into court, and

the recoerii/.auce was sinned lor Roberts, who was
consequently discharged.
The question o/ Gleeson's bail wus held over

on til Monday.
Immediately alter giving hall, as stated above,

Ro ierts was arrested by Deputy Marshal Crowiev
aud brought before United .-dates Commissioner
tmborn. cnarged wltn lovgiug toe Internal Revjenue stamp placed on the mrged bonds. He was
held, lb ileuiuit 01 bail, aud p aced in the custody
or the Marsual. it is said that Roberts is to be
used as a witness against a party for whim the
I uited States authorities have both some lime
looking, and lor wuotn a warrant has been issued.

HARBOR MASTERS' POWERS.

Judge Wpstbrook. in Supreme Court, Chambers,
yesterday, granted an injunction against Unibnr
Master McGinn, restraining htm trom removing
the steamer City of New York trom the dock as-

signed her until the repairs in progress are com-

pleted. In granting the injunction leave was also
given to move lor its dissolution when the steamer
can be removed with saietv. The iollowing Is
Judge Weatbruok's opinion, which, as will be seen.
Is snort anil to the point:."To dispose 01 this
application it is not necessary elaborately to
discuss or accurately to iletlne the powers of a
Harbor Master cr Captain ol the Port ol N'-w York.
Whatever powers tney have must be exercised,
not arbitrarily, but with discretion aud uoeirpnt.
ii Muujii i t'rimiu.T uv uuicinuuainc vu uuiu ma,

either could compel a vessel, which wan undergoingrepairs at a place assigned to it. to leave in an
ni'riiji-n <! siate, and vfeen sued removal would be
dangerous U<1 tuisaie. 1 see no Uarui in cnnMinilugthe injunction while the steamer City 01 New
York is in such a condition, and a* the rights of
the panics depending upon the condition ol the
vessel at the time ot commencing the action must
be detci mined by the suit, on the trial 01 wnicn
witnesses wttl be oraiiv examined, i see no objeo
tion to restrain any other proceeding, if the boat
can With -moty be moved. Me d fendanis may
apply to dissolve. Let the Injunction order be
drawn In uniformity with these views."

MATRIMONIAL MISERIES.

In May last Mary Jane lleatherton brought a

suit in lite supreme Court for a limited divorce
from Jame" M. Heaiherion, her husband, on the
charge ol cruelty, lie denied this charge, and
also brougnt a cross suit against his wife for an

absolute divorce, charging her with adultery with
divers unknown persons at the Southern Hotel,
where lhey resided. She put in an answer denyingthese alfogations, and then supplemented her
previous c >mplatnt by charging tiltn also with
aoul err. Meantime they nave two children, a
boy and a girl, the latter telne two years old. anil
both in the custody of Mr. Heatherton. Applies
inn aria n.a<li. vAatopil.LV in Snnppmn f'nnrt. f'fiiirn-

bers. before Judge MestbrooK. on her behalf, to
have the custody of tne daughter plven to her.
After the reading of various affidavits in snpport
01 tne i|plication setting torth that the father was
an improper person to have the tare of tne child,
any further action lu the case, on application of
Mr. Samuel 0. < ourtnev, counsel for Mr. Meatherton,was postponed till next Tuesday.

IMPORTANT QUESTION OFJURISDICTION.
John aboo, a Chinaman, was arrested some time

ago at (juarantinc. in the Eastern district of New
York, charged with feloniously assaulting Kinney
If .l«l wm. a sailor, on board of tlie brig Thomas
Owen, while the vessel lav In riuarantine. It was
claimed at the time that the proper place to coniImence proceedings against Asoo was in the Easteradistrict, as (Quarantine was situated in that
localltv. An argument on this point was heard beforeJudges Henedtct and Wood ruff, when they
gave contrary opinion*, in order to bring the matterbefore the Cnlted States .Supreme Court for adjudication.This Court na* just decided that the
Southern district possesses jurisdiction, and the
prisoner can tie now tried before the Cnlted states
Court of this city. It appears that the prisoner
was arresred in lsn, remained one year in prison
and was then al'owed to go on his own recognizance,pending the derision of the supreme Court.

ATTACKING CHARACTER THROUGH
POSTAL CARDS

The Grand Jury of the Cnlted States Circuit
Conrt or this district have indicted Moses Chamberlain,of So. ill NYest Forty-sixth street, for
sending scurrilous and libelous postal cards
thrmiirh the mills, directed to William H. Ravnor.
01 No. 0\ I'lne street, attacking the character of
Aaron Van Voltenburgh, of No. koo Fifth avenue,
Tnese poatal c.rds contain various damaging
statements against the character or Mr. Van
Vol* en burgh and accuse tiim of dlshonestv and

iher crimes. stm ndwatntt layi bNi wind
against Cham her lain, ud<1 lie was yesterday ar-
rented and nrougbi l>elore United Htaies commissionerMill well, who admitted him to nail in

ooo. The charges against the prisoner are made
by Van Voikeuburgh.^
BUSINESS IN THE OTHER COURTS.

SUPREME COURT.CHAMBERS.
Decision*.

Hy Judge Westhrook.
Cohanks vs. aman.: in the Matter. Ac.. Hays:

* lafllo >-v. Taussig: Williamson vs. Mayor; O'ferien
vs. campoell.Opinions.
Meyer vs. Meyer; Stone vs. Dodge; Hutton vs.

Hrounau..Memorandum*.
IUu''ti vs. Hauoh..Motion denied. (Memorandum.)

SUPERIOR COURT -8PECIAL TERM.
Decisions

lly Judge Spier.Shook et nl. v«. rnorne..injunction mnst be
made permit, cut. The right of the paliitltht to
the translation or the puv "He* Deux orpbellnnes"
I8t«i1 long before copyright in w. It is a rignt to
property, and the plaintiff*, having acquired
title to the translation, can tawe all lawiul measuresto protect that right in the *ame manner am
they could do in relation to any other personal
property.
McPheraon vs. Sinclair; Masters vs. Campbell..

Orders of reference granted.
By Judge Kr»edman.

Bensel et al. vs. Grant; Grant vs. H«nscl et at..
The ciisc.1 as printed contain not only the exception*uken by the appellant, tun also r,io*c taken
bv fno respondents. The latter must be stricken
out. besides all those objections raised ny the appellantand not lol'owed up ny an exception must
be leit out. When thns corrected the case uutv be
again submitted on a notice of motion and proof
ol service tpereof, or accompanied by the written
consent of the respondents that it be ordered on
file.

COMMON PLEA3.SPECIAL TERM.
Derisions.

By Judge l.oe w.
l ogan vs. Ijognii; irvon v«. Maliory: Vandyke vs.

igrave..Sue memorandums for counsel.
Laehte ostein vs. Itnggle*..Motion to open doiioipdenied, with leave 10 renew, Ac. (See memorandum.)
Hangs .». vtanley.. Motion to strike out certain

portion-of the answer im irrelevant, A'*., granted,
except ,i- otherwise noted on the answer,

s' nw'gier vs. I.ewls,.Motion to continue infjon tion denied.
i Ni.cn \s. w arren..Motion denied witboot costa,
< i ibet utcinorauduu i

IB* YORK HERALD, SA1
Hart, vg. Benson..Motion to vacate attachment

denied.
Bcblesstaver vs. Gescberdt..Reference ordered

to T. H. Lauduii.
Baxter vs. McSorley..Motion to open default

denied wttn leave to renew upon additional alBdavits,showing among other things when and
where the property was tendered to the plain tiffs.

By Judge Van Brunt.
John Mather vs. Maria Muttiui Judgment of

divorce granted to tbe plaintiff.

MARINE COURT-PART 1.
Action for Awault and Battery.

Before Judge MoAdatn.
Jacob (.oldstem vs. Morris Solomon. Joseph

do hiebeck and Harris Solomon Plaintiff alleges
that on the 7tu 01 last Juue he was assaulted by
me deleudaius at the corner or Canal and Ludlow
streets, without any cause or provocation oil bis
part. Alter striking hun several blows on the
head Sohleoeck held lum around the body while
.Morris Solomon stabbed hun three times in the
back, iu consequence of the injuries which he re- <

ccived be was conilned to his house lor several ,
lays, o as obliged to employ a.physician anil whs
unable to attend to his business.that 01 a ped-
lei.tor several weeks. Morris Solomon wits toe <
only one of the deienduiita who appeared. He j
tesiltled that tbe plaiuun had some words with
bchlebecu in rega'd to tbe payment of money,
during which be saw piaintltl take out a knife lor t
Cue purpose oi stabbing scblebeek. lie caugtit f
bold oi plaintiff, woo lurued .ind stubbed Iiliu m
tin* -.mi - ii.>» rimi litiv lid IMP PlflUT >

ol ttie other defendants hun a knite. and ff plaintiff
was staobed at all ho must have doue it himself.
He failed, however, to satisfy the jurv on tuat
point ami they rendered a verdict lor the plaintiff
lor $l,oou ;

MARINE CODET.SPECIAL TEEM.
Des'lslonx. '

By Judge Alker.
John Nchupperd et al. vs. George Kiemetid..

Motion to open default denied, witti fio costs, delendautto nave leave to renew motion on uffiiluvi:dMeioaiun nia uuicuce to the action.
Hubert Brown v. Moses H. Jeffords..Motion to

vac to order <>t arrest and dismissing complaint
for want ot prosecution denied, plaintiff to nave
leave to «erve hi- complaint within three nays
att< r service of tins order on payment of $10 costs
ol this motion to defendant. !
frauds fares Osborne vs. .lames W. Stlllm.in..

Motion to upeu d" unit granted on payment oi trial
tee <$a0), $12 jurors' lees and #10 costs ol motion. 1
judgment, to stand as security; case to be trieu
July to tn-i., unlaw plaintiff electa within tfttw
days to liuve cause to stand over to .September
term next.
John it. Weed vs. F.dwln 0. Kurt..Motion

gratied, with ifioeo-ts.
Sitnou Herman?. vs. .fames Geoghegau et al..

Moiion granted.
Inrsch vs. Newsbaund,.Motion to open default

gianted on terms.
Rchroeder vs. ifurkle..Motion to open deianlc

granted on terms.

THE BOEIAL 0? ME. HENRY QRINNELL,
Last Honors to a Merchant Prince and

Patron of Geographlcal Science.
A modest funeral cortege issued yesterday morningfrom Bond street, which was a few years since

the favorite residence of many first class metropolitanfamilies, but is now mainly monopolized by
maris of trade, ft bore the mortal remains of
Heury Grinnell, one of New York's best known
merchant princes, long the head of the old commercialfirm oi Griunell, Afinturu A Co., a house
known favorably to the leading merchants of the
whole civilized world. Nlowiy the procession
passed down Broadway. It stopped at Trinity
church. Four strong men bore irom tiie hearse a

rosewood casket covered airh black clotn and oroa-
mented wttk silver. I. contained Mr. Grluneii's
remains and bore tne siuiDie inscription:.

. ~ . ^? ULSHY GK1.VNE1.L, i
iDlEP Jb*NE 30, 1874, A<.Kb 75 Visa US, 4 M0NTI18*

} AM) 17 DATS. $ |
As tlie body was borne up tne central aisle it

was followed* b> u large circle oi mourniug relativesand amputnizlng friends of the sorrowing
family. Among the mourners were the two
brothers of the deceased gentleman, Messrs. Moses
H. a.i 1 Joseph Gnunell, and his soil, Hubert Grlunell.
The body oi the church was about hall filled. Most
of those present were men ou the downhill side ot
lite, as was attested by the gioat proportion oi
whitened heads in the gaihenng. Tne American
Oeopraphual Society, oi which Mr. (iriuneil was
an ex-l'resldeut, was repres"ii'cd by its i-.xecutiveCouncil. Wall street's oldest operators
and the oldest merchants were present in
great lorce. Among others noted were .lohiah
Mao), Al.r'd Edwards, William M. VcrmHye,
Frederick de Petster. Peter Van lie-gen, General
Morris ilalsiead, C ptain Joan Morrison, who uirntsaeithe crew lor rhe tare Pol. ris expedition;
Thomas Townseud and EffUagham Townseud. Mr.
E. M. Archibald. British Consul General, was also
present.

Mr. Grinuell being from a well known latnily ot
Friends, la accordance with lueir customs wished
no ceremony at his burial. There was, therefore,
no music ot organ or choir, nor any pull beareia.
The sombre coflin stood at the chancel
steps. Beautiful floral offerings covered it,
exhaling fragrance like the long, virtu-
cm lile of tlio sleeper below tliem. Dr.
hamuel Cooke, rector or St. Bartholomew's,
read the burial service, assisted by Kev. John II.
Hongtiton, deacon of Trinity. At the couoiusion
of the simple ritual the pt oceMlon reformed and
followed the cottln out <>r the ouurch. the friends
and rciat'vcs entering the carriages t<. accompany
the remains to their unlet resting place under the
shade at Ureenwood, overlooking the entrance to
our uarbor. through which, in the old days, the
signal flag of (irinuell A Mlntuvn was prondty
borne at the mastheud of New Yo.k's Unest crait.

THE POOH CHILDREN'S JAUNT8.
The poor children's picnics, which were inauguratedwith such brilliant succss two years ago,

will tie continued this summer, to the great joy of
all the walls on the «ircet, and also to the satlsiactionof every humanitarian. Next Monday some

1,800 children will en,oy the first excursion <>[ this
season, and tuere cau he no doubt that it will lully
coma up to the merrv jannts of the past. The ioilowingcontriouttons to the poor children's excursionfund have neeu received by Kdwaid king,
treasurer, No. 73 Broadway, to date:.
Previously acknowledged $759 68
PllllipJ. hand* 11)0 OJ (

a thank offering iroin a counting house ion uo
Pundits Dick ...... 10 00
Sainutd Willets Ml O)

S. H .. 50 UO
John tl. Hull ........... 25 iU
« w. Carey » oo
(. B. louipkins iMouthport, t'onn.) 25 till
John r. Agnew 1ft 01
No name (pet Tim*) 2' '«)
l.imla, trunk and Mceiu in uicinorlain 15 00
J. T. Kjlbre'h 10 Oil
Hewing girls 'per hi. J. C./ 8 00
T..i.i Si tie ks

H M. KCTI.KR DCNrAX, No. 9 Nn^aii street
Co AKI.K* 11. Ma!'->»'Ai.L No. 3S Hurling «Up.
TIiE'iDoKr K'jom Vi.Li, No. !M Maiden lane.
IJMiKWh It. HKoJ>He..U> No. 1.1 Wall siretl.
EDWARD KIND. No. 7A 1 ruuuvMtv.

Nut Vokk, .July 31. 1374.

A I0VBL 8U1GX0AL OPERATION.
'Hie medical lratcrnity will lie interested by the

following Interesting can at the Hark Hospital:.
Joan Ileeny, a laoorer ol this city, until about
thirty, hud fallen off the irout of a street car aud
the wheels pa.> ed over his feet and a portion of one
oi ins lens. lir. Rarly planed round notii of his thighs
an elastic bandage, t*o laches la breadth and about
eight leet long, which, on account or the compressedfashion in which it was bound,
sto pod tlin circulation of the Mood. To
make assurance oou iy sure a rubber
cord, about a third of an inch thick, was |
bound round above the top of the bandage, which
completely controlled die circulation. Dr. Kluhrer
amputated both feet and a portion of tne lef. .eg.
Not a drop ol Mood wa> lost with the operation of
th'- ii.lit leg, hut u lew drops were lost iroin the
left foot. The footless legs were then placed la
Dr. Kin brer' new suspension uppur.tiun, and the
wounds are letr to nature's care, and no apnitca*
tton or dressing whatever is ninao ro me stumps.
Jjr. Hulirer -tales thai the patient will be able to
Wit'k on tne stump <1 the right foot, to which a
portion or the < < lias been left attached to act as
a pad, ana on the ler leg a cork loot will be requisite.The par tent at tie Park Hospital Is visited
oy a largo number 01 medical men.

SAB RESULT 01 CARRYING HREABMS.
Vester<tay morning Coroner Woitnian wax mmnioneiito the Park Hospital to tuts the ante-'uor-

tern statement of Michael Long. a lad seventeen

yearn of age, who had been shot in the right side
of the chest by u pistol in tue hands of .ilichael
Shea, a lad ol ahout his own age. P appeared that
the boys worked together In a manufactory at So.
193 Front street, and were good irieuu*. uiortuBatelylor himself, i-liea uud m his p ,-session an
old revolver, all the chambers of wh en he thought
to tie empty, arid piayiully remarked to l.oug,
Give me a chew of tobacco or I'll shoot you," ai

the same titrie raising the revolver and strapping It.
An instantaneous explosion was tne couseipieuce,
the bullet taking eflect as stated. Long was immediatelyremoved to the hospital for surgical
treatment, and the police or ;he Hecond precinct
arrested Shea. charged with the shooting, and delationanother i>ov as a wit,nes. Long (oid <'oronerWoltman and also the hospital surgeon mat
he believc<i the shooting to have been accidental,
as Shea nad no motive whatever lor harming bun.

L<>ng .piiears to be qnlte comfortable, and -urgeoftK,.rly believing Inm to be in no immediate
danger PuroneT Woiimrn thought proper not to
take the ante mortem statement at present.
Pnonid Long's condition become critical the corIuacr will be rjklipa.
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OUR CANINE FRIENDS.

Destruction of the Fourth of July
Quota.

A MORE SPEEDY DEATU.

THE POUND CLEARED OUT.

Captain Marriott, the Keeper of the dog pound,
li.t.- been exerting all his energies during the last
lew tiara to give hie dtoU 'jis a good "ecud off" for
the Fourth of July. The humane gentleman haa
been buying up all the poodles that the market
o.-rerod, which, in spite oi the sensation
ju the subject, has been very flat. Tne
reason of this Is supposed to be that the yonthinl
log-catchers have become as much scared oi

lydrophoola as the more settled portions of the

population. There can be no doubt that the mere

light of a dog, however innocent, is enough to
icare any ordinary person, the present crnsade
laving done t.ie business. now we smui laugu in.

lurselvea next winter when tue existing terror Is

fouel In the meantime Marriott isHs bigb priest
nut lines his duiy wiiii a coufclcntiousness con.latentwuti the noble occupation in wuich be Is
iugagerl.
Luring the past two day* be did his work with a

jecuiiar enthusiasm, ami paid the tlity cents a
lead even cueeriul.y. Yesterday inoiuuig lie bad
Uiout 16o dogs in lus dismal yard, which It nad
,akeu souie tnree days to congregate together.
liev iepresented the usual class 01 dogs which
:ouie to li.c pound, some very disgraceful blackjuaros01 the species, and, indeed, these were in
he Minority. bome lew repres-iitatlves o1 a
uglier order I canine society hau been also gatliurc.din, and oy their lno irnml attitude showed
the ni-ntal depression into wbicb their coming
ime bad thrown mem. lueir howls and tueir
yeli'S were o. the most thrilling description; but,
01 course, these had no etlect whatever upon the
obdurate heart oi Marriott, lie evidently believes
mat unul tue lc,CKH>dogs wtiio.h he says exist as
vagrants m trie city ure killed there can be nu
peace lor anybody, and lie proposed to make a

spec.ul exumpie lor the glorious fourth. He was
no doubt a nine disappointed at not having to puy
out uiore hau dollars in tue laudable cause, uui
lor tue past two days the arrivals weresuort.

I'lie ucatii oi tue canines was more expeditious
thau usua., and eveu Mr. liergu would have ilttK
to complain or. The large vat was prepared am
tne cylindrical tunes containing the caroouic acu
ga.» were placed close by. Alter the air Had beei
exhausted the gas was injected, ami the death o
trio dogs was believed to iage about twrnve iuiu
utes. ihe doors were not opened for about our
hour, and at t.iat time the poor antma s were at
luund to be dead, so dead, in (act, that there wai
no chance, this time, (or ineir resuscitatiou. Tub
Cleared all out oi tbe pound lor tue glorlom
f uurta, so that our lour-iooted Mends can enjo;
tne holiday as well as ourselves. Tbe following h
the cauuie mortuary icport oI outside brutes, wh(
huVo gone to tne dog paradise:.

nous kiu.su yesterday.
Officer Carliu, ol tne first precinct, lulled a mat

dog yesterd »y morning at No. ho broad street.
A mad dug was killed by Officer Lloyd, of thr

Twenty-second precluet, yesterdar at Eighth ave
nue alio forty-seventh street.
At i,all-past eleven o'clock yesterday mornlnj

Officer Moraii, oi tbe Eighth precinct, killed a mar
dog at No. htil Canal street.

officer ilobson, of the Thirty-third precinct
shot a mad dog In Concord avenue, near VYai
street.
A dog was killed at No. 243 Spring street by i

poiteeman oi the Twenty-Uith precinct.
Officer Walker, ot tne Sixteenth precinct, shot (

mad dog that had bitten one ol his children at No
2 auneiia lane.

Bitten by t Rabid Dog.
Yesterday afternoon the most Intense excite

rnent was created in South Filth street. Williams
burg, by a dog running up that street, loatntng a

the mouth and evidently mad. At the corner o

Fourth street the dog seized a little girl namet
tACiiuo Hougland, tinee and a hall years old, bj
the wrist and lacerated the arm in a shockinf
manner, ihe child was taken to the Hastern DistrictHosp.tal, where her wounds were cauterized
uuu properiy bandaged. Oitlcer Charles McCae. o
the >iitn prec.nct, alter a short chase, despatched
the dog.

Canine Trouble in Westchester.
Whether It is "from inioimation received'' bj

thorn, or otherwise, it would be perhaps unsafe u

state, but certain it Is thai, for the past week, tin
dogs in Westchester county appear to be keeplnj
remarkably "shady." In some of the more popu
lous villages, especially those contiguous to Nev
York, it is almost impossible for a strauger to ap
proach within five yards of an itinerant cur; bu
in this canine crisis, when almost every man'i
hand (and boj 'a at «j) is raised against the persecutedpets, he womd be most irrational wht
should "shoot out the lip" on accoant o
any dogmatical course whicu the out
lawed brutes may deem it prudent u
adopt. At nigkt, however, when the wearied dogcatcher,inter g'oatlng over his receipts for th<
past taenty-four hours, is wrapped in repose, th(
bundles ot ail shades and sizes emerge ironi then
mysterious tetrcats, and while au occasional batet
may be seen in solemn and silent convention on
the street corners, others, less thoughtful, disturt
"the urowsy ear ot night" with.unearthly and pro
longed bowlings, despite the (act that a price hai
lit' 11 pill lipuu mill lllnun. .<11 uu 11 cijiicu 11j «

dead oi ntgtit, in the picturesque cltjr ol Yonkers
does me solitary pedestrian observe some wily cm
traveiung in not baste through tue streets,
his distorted imagination apparently seeiuj
a dog-killer in every bush. This fellow'!
all-absorbing anxiety to reach his itenne
might easily prompt the Inference that he hai
heeu attending some remote nocturnal canine con
veiiLiori, at which the principal subject lor consid
eratlou hud, doubtless, been the prevalent dogmai
promulgated against his species by cruel corpora
tions, aud a vote "dog-goning" the entire liumai
family carried without even a disseutlng bark
The speed at which he Is travelling now require;
no further elucldatiou than the fact that outside o
his master's rear yard security to life and lunb h
to him a thing o( the pust.
dull a cniid, whose parents live in Orchari

street, Tarrytown, was severely bitten ti
the arm by a vicious cur, a da
or two since, tne authorities of that vi]
lage had not ihls year enforced uu
ordinance passed providing some protection iron
the possibilities of hydrophobia (luring bo
weather. Since then, however, war has beei
odicially declared against the brutes, aud
reward of twenty-flve cents offered lor eacn on
louud at large and unmuzzled. Accordingly in
suimrbau street Arabs are just now unusuall
"Gushat the pound a thriving business is oeln
dally transacted 111 the sale, exchange and rc
dcmptiun ot canine property; wntie each evenin,
a baker's dozen, or thereabouts, ot dogs withou
owners are teuderly coualgned by roundmaste
Lawrence to the placid waters oi the Tappan Zee.

Tbe KfTect of Temperature.
nn» IUU, juij o, loi*.

To the Editor ok the Herald:.
It Is my opinion that dog madness Is cansed b

extremes or beat and cold, and, consequently, tha
the latitude or .\ew York city Is peculiarly favoi
able lor the development of It. In support or tbl
hypothesis I will state that In the Island of Jt
niuie.a, where the equable yearly temperature 018
degrees is moditied by cool winds that make th
climate delightful compared with our snu
mi r, canine madness Is almost uoknowr
Hut aoout eight or nine years ago th
temperature of the island was unusual!
and greatly Increased, and the Immedlat
result was the development of madness in th
inferior animals, causing the death ol an esteeme
citizen ol Kingston noin hydrophobia. That tn
same result is produced troui extreme cold
think is suihcicuUy proved by the uncontroverie
iiuaiirtinrid nf fruiw wrhn urniii/1 unnrn thf> livoa t

their favorites, that It is developed a* often in Jam
ary and February as In July or Auiru.it. In ooncli
sion 1 must exnress my astonishment that »<
called philanthropists could t»e found who wonl
jeopardize the lives of worthy citizens, nuineroi
children and the happiness or families in order I
spare their canine mends.

A CONSTANT READER.

Let the Dog* Be Taxed or Killed.
To thk Editor or thb Hrhaui:.

Is there not a great danger of running this dc
question lnio tne ground t Each day, as rcportc
there are Killed from five to ten times as roar

mad dogs as this city really produce* In a yea
No douht there are too many vagrant curs In 01

streets, hut It seems to me this can bo ret
«Had in a simple manner. Let our Ct
Fathers enact and eniorce a law compe
ling the taking out of a license ft
each arid ev ry dog kepi, the license to be r
newed yeany. Fix the license fee At $10 or >20y<
bead, and tue lime for issuing same, say, May 1,
each year. At the tune of Issuing a license tf
city to furnish the owner of the dog a metal pia
of sonic kind, wnlcti must, by the owner, be a
tached to a collar wluoh must at all Umes be woi
by the dog. All doga unlicensed at the end
thirty days from the date Oxed tor issuing license
or found without the "license badge" on the
neck after that time to be seized and destroyed
such manner as mav be found most expeditious
no redemption after seizure to be allowed.

I have given my Ideas in perhaps a crude w»,
but I am confident some such law enactoo and e
lorccd would quickly rid our streets of vagra
curs, and hydrophobia panics would become tnin,
of the past. J4. (A B.
JTnr Tom. jul! %

HEW TOSH CITY.

Daniel Bchevllng, of No. 502 East I0«th street,
supped in the Bowery yesterday and broke his
rnrtit leg.
Mrs. liungworth saved many lives at the Ore at

No. 1,100 Third avenue by promptly removing the
gunpowder she sept for sale on the premises. The
hremen say It was a heroic act.
At a meeting of the American Bible Society the

Executive Board resolved to appoint a permanent
mfrncjr iu «c.\ico, ma adopted a plan ior iuc
sapply 01 railroad cars with the scriptures.
A Munday train from Albany to Saratoga will

take ita place in the Una to-morrow, leaving lor
the Springs on tue arrival or the night boat of tbe
People's line (Tom thia city. Tbu "Sunday Special''
wilt be continued regularly until the close of the
summer season.

Broadway will be Itned oy police to-day as tar as
Union square, during the passage or the procession,to keep order. One hundred men, under
Captain Copeland, win be stationed in tbe square
to preserve order during tbe review. Additional
force has been given Captain Byrnes for the preservingof the peace during tbe evening.
Comptroller Green reports cba loltowlng disbursementsand receipts of the treasury yesterdayClaims and pay rolls paid (number of warrauts1.470) amounting to $347,7011. Receipts,

$5J.oi4. The Comptroller received yesterday mornlugthe payrolls of tne laborers in pipe yard, on
connections with mains and repairs to hydrants,
and paid them yesterday aiternoon; the balance of
tue rolls received late yesterday aiternoon will be
paid ou Monday.
Chester M. Pennoyer, of No. 180 Varick street,

was taking a quiet nap on tne stoop of his realidence, No. 180 V&rlck street, between ten and
eleven o'clock on Thursday evening, when be was

approached, as he charges, by Dominlck Mullauy
and George Plctcner, who, as complainant alleges,
relieved him oi a watch and chain valued at $loo.
Mr. Pennoyer would have fallen an easy prey but
lor the advent of Mrs. Jeannette Pennoyer and
Miss Mary Lawlor. who resides in the same bouse.
1 l»n luMAr liA/ltfu vimlnnf pv<» esnittrt
ers. atnl sne promptly went in pursuit. as she
b> isell expressed It, "gave htm (meaning Muilauy)a pretty good chase down King street,"
when he was taken into custody by Officer Hay. of
the Twentv-eigbth precinct. Justice Murray neld
each 01 tbe prisoners in $2,000 tor examination.

BROOKLYN.

The average dally consumption of water in
i Brooklyn is about 28,000,000 or gallons.
| William Davie, twenty-five yeare old, wae ar

rested for stealing harness and held for examlna,tion. lie is irom Detroit.
I Several clerks were discharged from the Navy

Yard yesterday, and fifty men from the Departjment of Steam Engineering.
, According to the report of Treasurer Cunning

ham, tbe amount remaining in the banks to the
i j credit of Brooklyn is $1,668,561 21.
' The July term of the Kings County Court will
I commence Monday, July 6. There are twenty-six

casus on the calendar lor that day. I
The Comptroller has paid $1,224,000 as Interest

' due on the city dent July 1. He also paid ou prin_cipal of city debt $346,000, making u grand total of
3 1*1 «k«TA OQA |

William Cox, a boy fourteeen years old, had hla
t left leg cat off by the parting of a hawser on board
1 the tugboat Vicious, while the latter was towing

a vessel up Gowanus creek yesterday,
A decree of absolute divorce was filed yesterday

In favor of Mrs. ueorge W. a Spelr, the invalid
i daughter of Mr. Henry A. Ovmgton, the wealthy

mercnant. The suit was brought by her father,
i the lady being Insane.

Andrew Harmon, employed by Andrew Sauer, a

farmer, residing on Flushing avenue, attempted to
terminate his existence yesterday by cutting his
throat and stabbing himself in the abdomen. He
Is now an inmate ot the City Hospital.
Yesterday the body of a man about forty-five

years old, five feet eight Inches high, was lound
floating In the river" at the foot of South Fourth
street. Williamsburg. The deceased was dressed
in brown pants, two vests and had dark hair and
was slightly bald.
Abont half-past four yesterday afternoon a child

named Anna Maria Nolthe, eleven months old,
leil overboard from the barge William Cole,
lying at the foot or South First street, Williamsiburg, ami was drowned. The parents were asleep
at the time of the accident.

' Judge Walsh yesterday committed Christopher
5 H. Fierce, to awutt the action ot the Graml Jury,
5 in the sum of |2,ooo, for feloniously assaulting
i johu McGahey and Ms wife, an aged couple, residingIn Concord street. Dear Jay. The injured
f couple are seventy years of age.

Contractor Clark, who has the offal removal conttract with the city, complains that he u weary of
the continued Interference of the Health |Board
wun nis uepartiueut, uuu luteiiuB 10 sue ma city.
Nonces of the suit were served yesterday on tne
Mayor and Board of City Works. Frank *wirt lornierlyreceived $4o per day for the work of removingdead animals, which Clark has been doing for
burning.
Judge Van Brnnt, of Brooklyn, sat in the Supreme

Court, Circuit, yesterday and took an Inquest in
the case of Mrs. Maria Bralyn, who sued the South
Side Railroad for $6,000 damages. It appears that
oil the Fourth of July, 1872, trie train iroin Bushwickwhich telt ten minutes alter time collided
with tne West ltockaway train, and the plaintiff
jumped from the cars, fell Into a gully and receivedInjuries which the medical evidence showed
to be permanent, ihe Court rendered a verdict
for the amount claimed.

LONG ISLAND.

A new grange of the Patrons of Husbandry has
been organized at Smithtown, witb Lyman B.
Smith aa Master, and another at Brldgehampton,
with Orlando B. Hand as Master.the latter nura'berlng twenty-three members. This makes nine
granges now existing in Suffolk county.
The Overseers of the Poor of the town of Hemp.stead report that they have received during tbo past

year $9,760 76 and expended $9,411 79, leaving a

balance due the town of $338 96. The cash value
of the produce on the farm during the year was
|l,432 30. The whole nnmber oi paupers sup1ported was forty-six; average number, twontythree.The average cost of each panper was $i 77

J per week.
i Judge Armstrong, of the QueenB County Court,

will hold Chambers in the court room of City
® Judge Pearse, at Long Island City, on Wednesday
y next, when the parties recently indicted lor sellKlng liquor without a license will be arraigned and
- held to bail to answer at the next term of the
g Sessions. Two, if not more, of the Indicted pertsons are city officials. Joseph McLaughlin and
r John Q. Ryan are members of the Board of Aldermen.

STATEN ISLAND.

Ex-Police Justice Garrett, who was removed
7 from office by a decision of the Supreme Court.

the office being afterwards abolished by un act or
r- tbe Legislature.but wuo still holds the office of
lB Civil Justice, yesterday moved all his fhrniture

Into an office adjoining Police iieadqnarters, at
* Stapleton, where he proposes to attend to all the

H police casea that may come before blin. The law
e provides that all such cases shall be taken to the

nearest justice,
i. At the June term of the Court of Sessions, held
e at Richmond, all the jail birds.six in number.
\ were disposed of by belnir sent to the State Prison,
e Sheriff Ue Nyse expressed himself as gratified at
d having got rid of the party, who had given him
e much trouble, having on several occasions atItempted to break jail and ouce having nearly
d succeeded. Now, however, he thinks him-elf
>f worse oil than before, as six others, tnure despexrate than the Qist, have just been put under bis
1- chari/e.

Jj When the four burglars wno robbed Captain
m Jacob II. Vanderbilt'H house on Sunday evening
o last were arraigned before Justice Ressner on

Wednesday, one of them, named I.ewis Forsyth,
"squealed." and told where more of the stolen
goods could be found, officer Romer and deiteetlve Lyons, of this city, were despatched with
Forsyth to the woods near Silver Lake, New
Brighton, where a basket full ol silver ware and
napkin rings was found concealed In the bushes

J, and taken to Police Headquarters at Btapleton.
iy The stolen goods have now all been recovered.

lr NEW JERSEY,
n- > . .

The commencement exercises of the Pennington
ir Female Collegiate Institute take place on Tnurse-day next. ,

;r Opinions will be delivered In the Court of Krrors
and Appeals on Wednesday next. No more cases

Le will be argued this term.
,t- George Bheppard Page, President ol the New
"n Jersey Btate Temperance Alliance, Is out In a card
a recommending the nomination of a tempcranoe
ir ticket at the lorthcornlng State election,
in A controversy Is being carried on between the
~ late Board of Pnyslclans and Burgeons of St.

j. Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick, and the Rev.
n- Father Dowries, of that city, in rcforenoe to' the
at management of the hospital. The reverend
ga Fatner Is ont in a letter declaring a certain "act

of anthOTizatiori and commission" drwwn up by
. the Jbowa ob tbe one »W« ww M AfT> Mi.

Doggan on the other, on inly W, 1873, aa invalid
and illegal on the ground* that the legislativeact of February 17,*1864, provide* that
all church property shall he held in tba
name of ave trustees.viz., the Bishop, Vicar
General, resident pastor for the time being and
two lay trustees, ami that an the Kev. Mr. Duggan
was uot one ol the trustee*.at toe time the act ol
authorization was signed by him, and also that as
the law require* a majority ol the trustees to give
consent to such an act, the one alluded to by the
Board la clearly Illegal. The Board of Physicians
have a committee to answer the cotumlcation ol
tne Rev. Mr. Dowuea. The controversy has ere.
ated much excitement In New Brunswick. The
hospital Is at present under the mamtgement ol
the Misters of Chanty and is open to patients withoutdistinction ol creeu or color.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Married.
Pnaais.Morhih..On Thursday, July 2, 1874, oy

the Rev. Isaac Clark, Mchkay W. Fkkkjs to Ada
Morbis, daughter of William H. Morris, all ol
Brooklyn. No cards.
Ouaaan.Walsh..on Sunday, Mav 24, at the

residence of the bride's parents, by the Rev. W. E.
Clark, or Saugertles. N. Y., and. J. Gbaiiam, of Ran
Francisco, Oal., to Miss Harriet Walsh, of New
Windsor, N. Y. No cards.
San Francisco papers please copy.
Shkpasd.Khdukr..At St. John's church, Ogdensburg,N. Y., on Tuesday, June 10, 1874, by the

Uev. EL W. Beers, D. D., Gkokok B. Bubpaed to
Jknnib E., daughter of the late Richard and Louisa
Hasbrouck Krager, all of Ogdensourg.
Son.OooDUKiit..On Wednesday, July 1, at the

residence of the bride's parents, by the Rev. Dr.
Gottheil, Jacob Son, of St. Lonls. to Matilda
Goodasm, of New York.

DimL
Bbnton..On Thursday morning, July a, 1874,

Cohnblia u, wife 01 Mitrsuai r. nemon ana
daughter of the lute Harvey A. Weed, Esq.

Relatives ami frleuds are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral, from her late residence. No. 130
East Thirty-fifth street, New York city, on Sunday,
the ath day ot July, at one o'clock P. M.
Blumk..At his residence, 49 Douglass street,

Brooklyn, on Thursday evening, July 2, Charlbh
Blumr, aged 52 years.
The relatives »nd friends of the lamlly are invitedto attend the funeral, on Sunday, July 6, at

three o'clock P. M.
Botlk..on Friday, July 8, at her residence 258

John street, Brooklyn, Kosanra Boyljs, widow of
Peter Boyle, aged 72 years.
The luncral from the Church oi the Assumption,

corner York and Jay streets, on Monday morning,
at nine o'clock.
Bull..On Thursday, July 2, Richard W. Bull,

M. I)., In the 29tt, year of his age.
Funeral irom the residence of his mother, 8sy«

brook, Conn., on Saturday. July 4. at two P. M.
Carpenter.Ollikkk..At the residence of the

bride's mother, by the Rev. Father Morrill, rector
of St. Alhan's church, Elliott D. Caki-rntbb, Esq.,
to Miss Willieana Oi.liskb. -N'o cards.
Dauchy..On Friday morning, July 1874, WilliamH., only child of llenry C. and Kate P. Daucny,

Rged 10 years and » months.
Funeral from the residence of his parents, No.

26« south Third street, Brooklyn, E. 1). on Monday,
July 0. at eight o'clock A. M. sharp. Remains will
be taken to Aineuia, Dutchess eoanty. N. Y., for
interment, leaving New York 10:36 A. M.
Dixon..On Friday morning, July a, Hattie,

eldest daughter of M. J. and Emma Dixon, aged
8 years ahd 10 months, of membranous croup.
Relatives and friends or the lamuy are respectfullyinvited to attend the lnneral, on Sunday, at

two o'clock, from residence No. 10 commerce
street.
Dixon..On Thursday, July a, Josaph Dixon,

aged 3 years and 3 months.
Relatives and friends oi the family are invited to

attend the Mineral, from the residence of his parents,29 Atlantic street, Rrooklyn, on Saturday,
4tn mst., at hall-past one P. M.
Farley..On Fuday, July 3, Annie M. Farlnt.
The inneral will take place from her late rest*

dence, 202 West Thirty-third street, on Snnday,
Jnl.v 6. at one o'clock 1'. M. Friends of the family
are invited to atieud.
Goold..On Thursday, July 2, 1874, Isaac Goold,

aged 83 years.
Relatives and friends are affectionately Invited

to uttend the funeral services, at his late residence,303 Bridge street, Brooklyn, on Monday,
6tti mst., at one o'clock P. M.
IiAviLA.m.On Friday, July 8, John g. Hayiland,aged 32 years.
The relatives aud friends of the family are reIspectrally invited to attend the funeral, at his lute

resilience, 160 West Tenth street, on Sunday, July
6, at five o'clock l'. M.
Hyde..In Brooklyn, e. d., on Wednesday July

1, 1*74, Robert G. UvnB, In rtie 06th year of his age.
interment at Cypress Hills.
Johnson..On Thursday, July 2, Elizabeth Johnson,aged s3 years,
Tne relatives and lrlends, the members of Washingtonsquare Methodist Episcopal church, the

members oi the Mechanics' Association and the
managers of the ladles' Cnlon Aid society, aro
Invited to atteud the fnneral, on Sunday, July 6,
at hair-past one o'clock P. M., irotn the Institution,266 West Forty-second street.
Jones..on Thnrsday, July 2, Henrietta 9.

Ward, wile or John Jones.
Relatives and triends oi the family are invited to

atteud the fnneral, on snndav, at l :30 P. M. from
her late residence, 460 West Thirty-fourth street
Kinusland..On Friday, July 3, Carrie Louise,

Infant daughter of Theodore S. und Julia A. Kingsland,aged 2 years, 8 months and 18 days.
Funeral iroin the residence ot ner grandmother,

No. 76 Mortou street, Brooklyn, K. O.. on .Sunday,
Jniy 6. at three o'clock P. M. relatives and friends
are invited to attend.
Knipb..On Thursday, July 2, of diphtheria. Addti

Is abkl, youngest daughter of David and Margaret
Kntpe, aged 2 years and 7 months,

relatives and iriends of the famtlr are respect*
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residenceof her parents, No 60 Eldridge street, on
Sunday. July 6, at half-past one o'clock P. M.
Lauzin..At the Convent of St. Mary. Hochalnger,Montreal, oti Friday, July 3, Alixk I'aoi.ini

Doitbbt, yonngest daughter of Allxe Douhet Lauzln,aged 13 years and 8 inonths.
The relatives and tnends of rhe familv and those

of Mr. Henry Mataran are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the Churon of St. Vincent
de Paul, Twentv-third street, near Sixth avenue,
this 4th day of July, at eleven o'clock A. M.
Madman..At Ills residence, 123 Wolcott street.

South Brooklyn, on Thursday, Julv a. Jambs
Madman, aged 76, a native of C'lontcigb, parish
Newtown Shandrnm, conntr Cork, Ireland.
The friends oi the family are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral oti Sunday, July 6. at halfpasttwo o'clock P. M. The remains will be interredin the Cemetery of the Holy Cross, Flatbush.
Mahonbv..on Thursday morning, July X daniki.F. Maikiney, aged fthyears and 0 months.
Tno friends of the family are respectlully Invited

to attend the funeral, on Saturday, July 4, from
his late residence, 232 Kast Twenty-second street,
at one o'clock P. M.
Mosti.er..On Thursday, Jnly 2, Cathbkini

Mobtlbr, in the 64th year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the famil * and tba

members of the Franklin Widows' and Orphans'
Society are respectfully Invited to attend the
fnneral, from her late residence, No. ws Madison
street, on Sunday. July 6, at two o'clock P. M.
McDbrmott..on Thursday, July 2, Dei,ia

McDbkmott, the Moved daughter of Thomas and
Hannah McDerwott, aged 17 years, 6 months and
10 days.
The relatives and friends of the famtlr are re-

spectrally invited to attend the funeral, from bei
late residence, 4S4 Greenwich street, on Sanaay,
July 5, at hall-past one P. M.
O'Nkiu.At 37 Pulton street, New Tort, on

Wednesday, July 1, Cornelius R. O'Nbil, aged If
years.
Funeral services at the Church of St, Francis

Xavter, West 16th street, on Saturday morning,
4th inst., nt nine o'clock. The relatives and friends
of the fanillr arc respectfully Invited to attend.
o'suumvan..on Thursday, July 2, at No. 271

West Forty-second street, Kattik Annk, daughter
of George and Margaret o'Suluvan, aged 6 years
and l month.

'l heir friends are respecttally Invited to tbs
funeral, at two o'clock P. M. this day.
Parsons..At Hpnng Valley, N. V., on Wednesday,Jnly l. Makian Bulkbi.t, aged « months,

yonngesi child of Mllo II. and Gcorgle H. Parsons,
of Brooklyn.
Pond..At Kllzabeth, N. J., on Friday. Jnly 3,

Racuik Thurston Turner, wire of Charles P. Pond,
in ttie 27th year oi her age.
Relatives and mentis are Invited to attend the

funeral services, on Buuday. in Trlutty church,
F.llzabeth, on arrival of the &:2u P. M. train from
Desbrosses or Cortlandt streot ferry.
Pkkatbr.O.i Friday morning, July 3. Pwtbr

UnuuiH Phcatkii. sr.. In thn 71»t vpar of tils aire.

Relatives and friend* are respeotiullir invited to
attend the Mineral, irom bis tare residence, ill
Classen avenue, Brooklyn, at two o'clock P. M.

Bristol papers please copy.
Randolph..Kiniak P. Randolph died at Naraitoga on Friday, .luly 3.
The funerai will tuke olace from the Presbyterian

church at Monistown, New Jersey, Monday, at 111
o'clock; burial at Kaston, Penn.
Slkanan..on Friday, Jul? 3, PiorKncn Mat.

infant daughter of John U. and Ainblla Sleaman,
aged fi months aud 12 days.
The relailves and friends of the family are in1vlted to attend the fnnerai, morn the residence of

her parents, Pumrapo, N. J., on Sunday aiternoon,
at three o'clock.
Htace..On Thuraday, July a, John staof, aged

31 years.
Funeral at one o'clock P. M., from 85 West Broadway,on Sunday. Relatives and friends are respectfullyinvited to attend.
Stuart..The funeral of Brnjamin Stuart win

he held at the residence of bis parents. No. 10 Cannonstreet, on Sunday, Julys, at ball-past one
o'clock P. M. Relatives and friends are respectlull*invited to attend the funeral without further
notice.
^Tuok**..On Friday, July a, 1874, Jamks Ttcter,
a native of DrumUlil Stlgo, Ireland, in the udtli
year of his age.
The friends or the laraliy, and those or his brother

Michael, and brotlicre-ln-law, William Higglns and
Terence Carroll, are invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of Mr. Peter Hunt, No. 3J Mott
street, on Hunday, July 6, at two o'ciork I'. M.
Worthi.ry..At Red Bank, N. J., on Thursday

night, July 2. alter a lingering illness, in the finth

Jear of her age, Kli/absttu, the beloved wife ol
ohn Worihloy.
Her relatives aid friends arc rcspecttniiy invited

to attend the mncrai, from the Methodist Kplscopai
ohtiroh, lied Hank, oa Morulas. Jolr A at tsruo'UWH


